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Kenneth Hardin
Fatally Injured
In Auto Wreck ,

4

Murphy
Calendar

THURSDAY
6:30 p.m. . Cherokee County Unit

of the North Carolina Educa¬
tion Association will hold a
dinner at the Mattin's Creek
School.

7:00 p.m. . Sweetheart Banquet
entitled "Behind L o v e

Mask." will be held in the
recreation hall of the First
Baptist Oiurch for the In¬
termediates and Young Peo¬
ple of the church.

7:30 p.m..Parent-Teachers Asso¬
ciation meeting will be held
at the Peachtree School.

t:00 p.m..The official board
meeting of the First Meth¬
odist Church will be held at
the church.

MONDAY
«:30 p.m..Rotary Club will meet

at the Family Restaurant
on the Andrews Road.

7:00 p.m..Business and Profes¬
sional Women's Club will
meet at the Family Restau¬
rant.

1:00 p.m..Ruth Bagwell, Circle
of the First Methodist
Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Walter Puet.

TUESDAY
1:30 p.m..Murphy Lions Club

will meet in the recreation!
hall of the First Methodist
Church.

7:30 p.m..Elizabeth Hale Circle
of the First Baptist Church
will meet at the home of
Mrs. Lowen Dockery.
.Frankie Martin Circle of
the First Baptist Church will
meet at the home of Mrs.
Ottilie de Calogne.

1:00 p.m. . Ruth Swain Circle of
the First Baptist Church will
meet at the home of Mrs.
Glenda Brandon.

WEDNESDAY
0:30 p.m. . Brotherhood supper

will be held in the recreation
hall of the First Baptist JChurch.

7:15 p.m. .Woman's Missionary
Union of the First Baptist !
Church will be held at the >

church.

J. H. McClures !
Married i
60 Years Feb. 4 t

\
Mr. and Mrs. Julius M. McClure «]

'of Murphy will celebrate their 60th (
wedding anniversary Feb. 4. ,
Mrs. McClure is the former

Miss Miranda Green and was ]
born in Cherokee County. I
The McClure's have a large 1

family with 9 living children. 48 ]
grandchildren and U great-grand- 1
children.

BONES McKINNEY

"7

Thomas Rich
Free On Bond
Kenneth Hardin, 26, of Andrews was killed en route

to an Ashevllle hospital following a head on collision
on U. S. 19 early Thursday.

Highway Patrolman E. N. Hooper said that the ac¬
cident involving a 1954 Ford truck, contracted to the
Post Office Department for the purpose of hauling mail,
collided with a 1956 Ford car driven by Mr. Hardin
about one half mile from Andrews.
Thomas Rich, 23, of Maggie

N. C. was the driver of the truck.
According to Patrolman Hooper,
Rich was charged with reckless1
driving and manslaughter. He was
released on $2,700 bond.
The truck was traveling on the

Bones McKinney To Head
February Heart Fund Drive
One of the nation's top basket-

tall coaches, Wake Forest's Bones
UcKinney, will head the 1960
ieart Fund Drive in North Car-
>lina. it was announced by Mrs.
Hoy Fuller, who is Heart Fund
Chairman in Cherokee County.
"There is no question about

raking our goal with a coach
ike Bones calling the plays."
¦aid Mrs. Fuller. "Making goals
ind winning victories come na-

urally to him and I'm sure the
>eople of Cherokee County are

going to back up our State Chair¬
man and the Heart Fund team
100 per cent."
Organization for the Heart cam¬

paign is going on now in the
county, according to Mrs. Ful¬
ler, in preparation for the drive
which lasts throughout February.
"Volunteers arc needed for many
jobs in connection with the cam¬

paign and anyone interested in!
signing up for whatever hours of
work they can give may do so

by calling Mrs. W. A. Hoover at
Ve 7-2293," she said.

left side of the road when it
struck the auto head on. After
stricking the car, the truck veer¬

ed off to the left side of the road
and overturned.

Rich received bruses about the
face and knee. He received emer¬

gency treatment at the Andrews
Hospital and released.
Mr. Hardin suffered a crushed

skull and received treatment at
the Andrews Hospital before be¬
ing moved by ambulance fori
Asheville.
Mr. Hardin was buried at the

Valleytown Cemetery at Andrews.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Anna Ruth Green Hardin; a son.

Danny of the home; four broth¬
ers. Carl of Brevard, and Clar¬
ence. Larry and Eddie of the
home, the parents, Berdie and
Clara Kelly Hardin of Andrews.

Murphy Students Win
Two Games Last Week

By JAY WILSON

Murphy High boys won two ball-
games last week and the girls
von one in Smoky Mountain Con-
erence play.
In the Nantahala game, the

;irls came from behind to win
n an overtime period 55 to 53.
Nantahala led at the end of the
irst period 16 to 12 and at the
lalf 30 to 25. Murphy pulled out
ihead in the third period 41 to
19. but the score at the end of the
ourth period was tied 53 to 53.
In the overtime period, only
wo points were scored, and these
vere by Frankie Beal of Murphy,
die score came midway in the
ivertime period and Nantahala
vas unable to score.
Murptiy scoring was close, with

Margaret Cole and Linda Jones

Oil points apiece and
e Beal getting 17. Joan

Uorley got 2 and Linda Smith also
)layed.
Murphy's guards were Linda

Totherow, Phyllis Gilienwater,
Maxine O'Dell, and Virginia Wells.
In the boys game. Murphy led

all the way, but not as much as

they would have liked to especial¬
ly in the first two perisods. The
score at the end of the first period
was 12 to 10 and at the half it was
!24 to 20. In the third period
Muhphy scored 21 to Nanahala's
6 to open the lead and the final
score was Murphy 54, Nantahala
31.
Jerry Kephart led Murphy scor-

jing with 16 points and Emanuel
McDonald was next with 12. Tom
Lanning got 8 and Charles Livin-
good got 7. Billy Carringer scored
6, Jerry Johnson scored three,
and Johnny Moore got 2.
Paul Smith, Tommy Arms, Roy

Ashe, and Fred Taylor played but
don't score.

Hayesville girls beat the Murphy
girls by six points. Murphy took
an early lead and led IS to 10
at the end of the first period.

THIS YOUNG LADY is Illustrating a rather hard-to-visualiie fact concerning the
1960 OidsmobUe fiesta station wogon. The square box she Is holding measures one

cubic foot. The space 88 of these cubes would occupy is equal to the 88 cubic
feet of cargo space avollable In I960 Otdsmobile Fiesta station wagons. Naw be
careful, she's not saying 88 of these boxes would fit into the Fiesta, shes showing
you what one cubic feat looks like In one shape.and insisting that the inside of

This lead was cut to one point
and the score at half time was
24 to 23, still in favor of Murphy.
In the third period Hayesville for¬
ged ahead and led one point at
the end of that period. In the
fourth and final period Hayesville
took over and won by a score of
52 to 46.
Margaret Cole led Murphy

scorers with 21 paints and Linda
Jones and Frankie Bell were next
with 8 each. Joan Moriey got 7j
and Linda Smith got 2 points to
round out the Murphy scoring.
Guards were Linda Totherow,

Phyllis Gillenwater, Maxine 0'-
Dell, and Gay Hatchett.

In the boys game. Murphy a-

gain rolled over Hayesville by a

score of 73-43. The score at the
half was 42 to 21 in favor of
Murphy and Murphy didn't have
any trouble during the game main¬
taining the lead.
High scorer was Billy Carringer

with 16 points. The next three
liad 12 points each. They were
Charles Lovingood, Jerry Kep-
liart, and Roy Ashe. Long Tom
banning got 6 and Jerry Johnson
pit 5; there were two boys with
I points each, Emanuel McDonald
and Tommy Arms. Paul Smith
.cored two points.

Card Party
To Be Held
Feb. 12
Heart fund card party win be

Mid Friday, Feb. It at I p.m.
it the Power Board Building.
The card party will be spon¬

sored by the Murphy Woman's
3ub All proceds will ge to the
Wart fund.

7956 Ford In Which Kenneth Hardin Was Killed

Dr. W. S. Cann

Flu Questions
By

DR. W. S. CANN
We have haen asked many

questions about Influenza lately,
Let me say, first, influenza is

j not a reportable disease so we
have no correct figures as to the

I number of influenza cases in the
Health District.
Second, it is a rather long comp¬

licated test to determine influenza
and especially the types (Asian,
etc.) These reports arrive usually
after the "flu" is well established
and spreading
Now we have no reports of a sud¬
den large increase of absentee¬
ism from the schools. We do know
there are lots of acute upper res¬

piratory infections in the district
but no evidence of any great in¬
crease over the years. These ap¬
pear to be the usual colds, sore
throats, etc.
With influenza being reported in

near-by state's and this state we
do recommend vaccine protection
for people in key position's, the
aged and the chronacilly ill. How¬
ever, because of so little informa¬
tion as to type Asian we would
have to recommend a combina¬
tion of both Asian and Polivalent
vaccince given by the patient's
own doctor as he or she recom¬
mends it.
We would like to stress an im¬

portant fact of influenza and that
is, it leaves the patient exhausted.
Now for years it has been found

in polio outbreaks that 4 factors
either alone or in combination
play a big part in producing the
disease.

1. Excessive Fatigue 'Past flu
2. Oral Operations Tonsils and

I Adenoids, etc.)
3. All vaccinations are stopped

with the outbreak of Polio.
4. Pregancies.
Thus, while you are thinking of

"Flu" don't forget Polio. You
youngsters 40 years and younger
protect yourselves with Salk Vac¬
cine.

Club Members
To Help With
Heart Fund
ANDREWS.Mrs. Edison Burch,

Fund Raising Chairman for East
Cherokee County Heart Associa¬
tion which comprises Andrews,
Marble and Toptoo communities
and adjoining areas, has announc¬
ed that the Beta Club members
of the Andrews School will serve
as a working unit for all projects
and special events during the
month of February for benefit
of the Heart Fund

"Balloon Day" will be observed
Saturday, February «, beginning

balloons an the streets of And-
rewi. i

Answers

¦i v;w a. in.

Club will wei
ive of the H

Civil Air Patrol
Announces New
Area '60 Roster
The Civil Air Patrol is a feder¬

ally chartered, volunteer organiza¬
tion and an auxiliary of the United
States Air Force. Aside from as¬

signed Air Force personnel, its
membership consists entirely of
unpaid civilian volunteers with
their own officers and chain of
command. The organization main¬
tains membership units through¬
out the United States and its Ter¬
ritories, similar to that of the Air
Force. There are 52 wings, one
for each state and territory. These
are further broken down into
groups and/or squadrons.
The Civil Air Patrol was first

organized on December ], 1941.
to give wings to the nation's civil
defense efforts as an agency of
the Office of Civil Defense. It
played an heroic role in antisub-l
marine patrol off the Atlantic and
Carribbean coasts in the early
days of World War 11. As a result,
the Civil Air Patrol was trans¬
ferred to the War Department
early in the war. In 1946. the 79th
Congress passed Public Law 476.
an Act to incorporate the Civil
Air Patrol, and which gave au¬

thority for CAP to adopt a con¬
stitution and by-laws. The 80th
Congress, in 1948. passed Public
Law 557 establishing Civil Air Pa¬
trol as an official auxiliary of the
United States Air Force.
What is the mission of civil air

patrol?

Broadly stated, the missions and t
objectives o( Civil Air Patrol Air:
Patrol are: '

1. To develop an air-minded
citizenry and thereby help main- ,
tain America supreme in civil as

'

well as military aviation through
an effective program of aviation j
education.

2. To develop a pool of person- <

nel. including 100.000 cadets, train- t
ed in the fundamentals of avia- j
tion.

3. To set up. maintain and oper-
'

ate a national and territory-wide 1

radio net to insure communica¬
tions at all times of emergencies jand disasters.

4. To train for and perform '

search and rescue missions.
5. To perform other emergency

missions for federal and state .

agencies and the USAF, such as
fire, flood and anti-sabotage pa-

'

trols, emergency mail and cour- 1

ier flights, aerial reconnaissance 1
and air evacuation flights in time 1
of emergencies and disasters. j

1960 ROSTER RELEASED
Andrews Members

1st. Lt. Howard Kilpatrick. com- 1

mander. f
2nd Lt. Edgar Wood Jr., Ex. of- ]

ficer.
2nd Lt. Richard Parker, Opr.-

Trn '
2nd Lt. Lois Kilpatrick, Coord, i

for women. (

Turn to Page 7, Column 4 1

Boy Scouts
Celebrate
Anniversary
Murphy Boy Scouts, joining with

hose all over America, are cele¬
brating next week the 50th anni

rersary of Scouting in the United
States.

Marking the Murphy and Cbero-
see observance will be the noting
)/ Boy Scout Sunday with Cub-
Mrs and Scouts in their uniforms
n respective services of worship;
ind a Scouting parade on 50th
inniversary day, Monday.
There will also be Scouting dis¬

plays in Murphy shop-windows,
ind the Scouts are to wear uni-
orms through the week.
Members of all troops and

>acks in Murphy and surrounding
irea are invited to have part in
he parade, according to Mont
Sogers. Scout leader in charge,
rhe parade will form at Murphy
Elementary School after school
Monday, and proceed to the down-
own Square, with the Murphy
School Band, directed by Ed
fteynolds, leading.
After a stand with music at the

Square, the Scouters will march
>lsewhere in Murphy. In event
>f rain, the parade will be held
ater in the week.

Murphy Football Teams
Hold Annual Banquet

By JOHN JORDAN
It was quite an affair last Satur¬

day night, January 30, when
approximately ninety boys who
played midget and mit« football
Last season, and their dads met
at the Regal Hotel for their an¬
nual banquet. Paul Nave pre¬
pared some very delicious bar-
beque chicken, which the boys
enjoyed very much. The arrange¬
ments and hotel facilities were do¬
nated by Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Seamon. Also the hotel donated
each person with a large ice
cream football to finish off the
meal.
The banquet was given in honor

of the little boys who played mid¬
get and mite football here la
Murphy last season. This was their
first season with this type of
sport and there were four teams
who worked very hard each day.
These teams played each other
before the regular high school
football games and made two
or three trips to neighboring
towns for games.
The man responsible for this

program is Senator Frank For¬
syth. 'or jretrs tka peeple
of Mar p a y hav« waa tad
such a program for the younger
boys Not only does such a pro-

but it helps prepare them for
their high school football and life
in general. It teaches them many
things not found in their regular
text books. Mr. Forsyth saw
this need and went into action.
In just a short time and through
the facilities of Radio Station
WKRK. enough money was realiz
ed by donations from interested
people and firms to buy a com-'
plete uniform for each boy who
wanted to play ball. No boy was
left out and no boy had to spend
any money on his uniform. Some
of the boys did buy (hoes which
were optional.
Mr. Forysth stressed the wonder'

ful spirit of the players and ex-!
pressed his thanks of appreciat¬
ion to those people who made
the program possible, particularly
Harold Wells and Jack Lunsford,
who helped coach the teams,
John Jordan and Hollan McSwain

of Murphy High School for as¬
sistance in training the teams.
Paul Ridenhour and staff of Radio
Station WKRK for assist¬
ance with the drive and other pub¬
licity. and many many other
people for a great deal of time,
energy, and money, in order to
bring this program about. Mr.
Forsyth stated (hat he was look¬
ing forward to another good sea¬
son with the boys.
Joe Ray acted as master of

ceremonies for the .occasion. He
tald several good stories and
made several remarks that the
boys should always remember.
The speaker for the evening was

Coach Ralph McConnell from the
Murphy High School staff. He
pointed out that be was for the
little football team aU the way
and that If a boy wanted to play
football, regardless of site, that
there would be a place tor

the Murphy High team. Be
ed further that a |*agtaaa aI

this nature was W a mat deal

iaSr "-t st-sy
that the


